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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. AMUL1, іум.16 840

SYMINGTON'STH* CANADIAN KILUtD AND 
WODNDBD AT BAKT’S KIVB*.

An Ottawa despatch states that it is 
learned that there are y> casualties in ad
dition to the four officers already an
nounced and there are still ax to be ac
cented for, making 55 In all.
1 }The list received today is ss follows : 
Killed.

> News Summary. >
The St. Lawrence river has resumed 

business for steamers.MAGICAL EDINBURGH

coffee ESSENCE
lakes delicious coffee In a moment Ne trouble.Department has offered the 

skilled dental surgeons for
The Militia 

services of six 
service in South Africa.

Japan has begun to practise economy by 
dismissing 9.000 servants, or 14 per cent, 
of the total number employed.

The public funeral of Mr. Rhodes took 
place at Cape Town, after which the coffin 
was placed on board a train for Rhodesia.

The Marconi Company has signed the 
contract made with the Dominion Govern
ment for the erection of a station on the 
Atlantic coast

The Marconi wireless telegraph com
pany has sold Its American rights and 
patents to an American company with a 
capital of I6.130.000.

Norman Stanley and Louis Lawrence 
were sentenced Friday at Barrie, Ont., to 
five years each in Kingston penitentiary 
for burglary of the Roman Catholic 
church.

The Montreal harbor board has accepted 
the tender of F. J. Webber, of Buffalo, 
New York, for the construction of a 
960.000 bushel grain elevator on the har
bor front. The contract price is $936,000

The Montreal Star’s London cable says 
com

mand of the Canadian militia at the ter
mination of General O’Orady-Haly's term 
of office. Lord Dnndhnald is now at As

ie the effect produced on k 
big family wash by a single 
cake of SURPRISE soap.

The housewife’s labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig- 

. inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling dr hard rub
bing and the disagreeable 
odors so noticeable with 
other soaps is done away 
with entirely.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordiuary'soaps.

no waste. In small and large bottles, from all

100аилялягшао яияя.

'штт ТіSergt. John Campbell, Perry. e 
Corporal All Sherritt, Guelph, Out. 
Private W. E. Peters, Cranbrook, В. C.
Private W. Volliath, Revelstoke, В. C. 
Private M. G. Huston, London. Ont. 
Private C. N. Evans, London, Ont. 
Private W. P. K. Milligan, Peterboro, 71

TlOnt.
Dangerously Wounded, Since Dead. 

Private A. West. Montreal, 347.
Private D. H. Campbell, Brandon, Man. 

Dangerously Wounded.
Corporals Howard, Montreal 
Private S. M. Lerert, Cranbrook, В. C 
Private J. C. Graffiu, Cranbrook, В. C. 

Severely Wounded.
Sergt. A. Milne, Calgary.
Shoeingamlth W. H. H

**!*rivate J. C. Fisher,
Private L- Stratton.
Private В. H 
Private F. W.
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Read the 

f directions on 
the wrapper.

trN. W. T. 
outer, Winnt-

Vaoconver, В. C.
Tl
Hdo you not get 

our prices on 
thgt Printing 
you think of 
DAVinw done

that Lord Dundonald will Manitoba.
nhey, Calgary, H. W

Private Chalmers, Celt»1 y, N. W. T.
A monos Derrah, St. John, N. B.
Private John Grant Gunn, London, Ont., 

Tenth Canedian Field Hospital 
Slightly Wounded.

Sergt. C. R Othen. Brandon Man
Sergt. Thomas, Western, Portage La

Private A. Fortey, Winnipeg. Man.
Private J Simons, Nelson. В C
Private P. Hendy. Moeelaod, В C.
Private Alexander McDonald, Port 

Steele, В. C.
Private H. Hawes, Halifax, N. 8.
Private T. N. Biswanger, Halifax, N. S 
Released men state that Corporal 

Private

given are in addition to 
Lienta. Ryan, McKay, Markham and Lon
don, wounded, mentioned in the first cable.
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ana. who waa employed by the Eidy Co. 
of Ottawa, arranging palp loge lor the 
carrier, which brlnga them op Into th, 

drowned In the Ottawa river
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The South Shore

ca
(t frrailway 1» calling for 

tenders for the extension of the road from 
Sorel to Chaudière, where it will connect 
nlth the Intercolonial for Levis. The ex
tension is some 77 miles in length and em
braces eight eteel bridges.

Compered with the first three months of 
last year, grain exports from the port of 
Boston since the first of January have 
fallen off greatly. There is e difference of 
5,ooo.ooo bushels, in round numbers, 
favoring the shipments of 1901

Thorn veld Hanson, of Montreal, was 
Thursday found guilty of the murder last 
November of Erie Marotte, a nine-year old 
boy, and sentenced to be hanged Friday, 
Jnne 13th. Hanson stabbed the boy for 
the sake of a few cents.

The Shawnigan Falls Power Company, 
Fridav, decided to issue three million dol
lar, 4# per cent., thirty year gold bonds, 
of which one and a half millions will b» 
issued to retire a like amount of the com 
pany’s fives, and the remainder for exten
sion of power to Montreal.

The negotiations concerning the Man 
chnrian treaty between China and Russia 
have been concluded and negotiators are 
now framing the agreement in French. 
The treaty t§ understood to be satisfactory 
to the the United States, Great Britain and 
Japan.

A Spanish ministerial declaration read 
In the Cortes announces that the govern
ment will maintain the decree with regard 
to the religions congregations in Spain, 
and will intr xince e nil dealing with the 
Bank of Spain and relations between oepi- 
tal and labor.
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The facilities 
we possess are such 

as to place us in 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
- on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

Relieve those Inflamed Eyes!

Pond's Extranet
W. A. 
T. B. liKinsley, Toronto, and 

Dev. are killed.
The names here

tt
it
fcReduced one-half with pure soft water, 

applied liequently with dropper or eye 
the contention will be removed and the pain 
and Inflammation instantly relieved.

CAÇTION!-Avoid dan«rros>, Ir- 
rlialln* Witch Hazel prr.paratl 
represented to be “the 
Pond’s Extract which ea 
and generally contain “w 
hoi,” a deadly poison.

H. H Jones, of Cincinnati, bought a 
violin a few yesre ago for $75 end gave it 
to hie daughter. . When it was being re
paired Recently he accidently discovered 
it was an instrument he himself had made 
in 1848 ae an experiment and sold for $5. I c

n
A despatch from Simla state, that the 

plague sit nation Is growing -worse In the 
Punjab, where seventy thousand deaths 
are reported monthly. According to a 

t despatch Irom Jedda, Arabia, there 
3 deaths trotu cholera at Mecca sod 

61 at jedda during tbs post wash.
Mrs. Mary A Strode Is tbs oldsst 

"school girl" In 8L Urals 
seventy-lour years old, and hue Jnat been 

noted Irom e lear year.' conta. She 
grandmother When the 

eight jreara old eh# began a eyatema 
coarse ol study In her youth ah. 
denied education. 1 ad.anteg.. It woe 
not until Ms ysnra ago that ah. was sMs 
«nulle nark on her llte e dsslra.

L
T844,916.00
Vwas the amount paid in one year to 50 

Oredowiea and 50 Under-gradoatee of the 
MARITIME FU4IXB4S COLLEGE.

H*ur«x N 8
Wh*» wrrv Isas than 7 years from Collage, 
tier g* monthly salary 
Twin IC at ( average 4 ВЮЄ

Wngee per mod'll $90 -o $60.
W <u> not gnaren'ee situations in order 

'oeeeiire •indentB but MASITIME-TBAIMED 
at» >»«e get good salaries If your income 
!• less then ihU you had better send at 
о «V for our Illeetrated Calendar.

КМ-І.ИАСН (It SCHVRMAN.
C bn ft- ■ e-1 Air n 'atnln

cable
V

PATERSON A CO.,
Printers and Publishers, 

107 Germain Street. 
St. John, N. a
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Ілнис Pit тнп'я 8hor1b»nd,
Teo*h Type welter

THIt MHHT HI SIN HUB PRACtiCI 
8YSTHM lot wee of which we held 
nr I naive righâ

Thera are some of out features Our 
Catalogue give* full Information Stn«l 
for one

R O. Dun & Co. report commercial 
failures in the United States for the firet 
quarter this year, 3 418 In number and 
$33 711,738 in amount of defaelted lia 
Dilutee, compared with 3 333 failures for 
$31,703 486 during the «ma throe month* 
of 1901.

Twelve hotels end more than a score of 
small buildings were destroyed at Atlantic 

The low It is be- 
50,100. In this re

spect the conflagration is the most diwe- 
tioue that haa ever visited this city, as the 

inear

th* strenuous elites Of the A meric re pack 
ere In oppuetag the proMNUteo 
introducing meets prepared with h##as 
into Germany, are orfnutataf. la thiir 
efforts to tail 
ment not' to • 
lions against such «rale, end déclara they 
would work them e greet Injury.

Steamer Lake Ontario wiled from Liver
pool for St John direct on Tpestley, wHh 
1,300 passengers end general cargo 

The C. P. R ’• land «lea for March tripl
ed those of any previous month of March. 
The total of 101.000 acres sold for a $333.

Co* РИ'4і в rircdxti to the British 
po’ambia legislative assembly has been 
protested on * he nsnal grounds.

It ie understood that the Militia Depart
ment will offer the services of about half

the Geiman r.vvn

dente' surgeons to the Imperial 
War office The department has been be- 
Meged with applications from yoong dent
ists. who are anxUms to get experience and 
wrve with the British army. There is lit
tle doubt but that these men can be profit
ably used at the base hospitals and in the 
general hospitals along the line of com- 
muniwtion

Citty Thursday by fire, 
ved, will exceed $7lie

S. Ktrr A Son
Oddfellows' Hell

lot» will be only partly covered by 
No lives were lost.

?At a special meeting of the city council 
of Atlantic <tity, N. J., Friday noon, three 
new fire engines і were ordered and four 
thousand feet lof additional hose. The 
council also wishes to adopt the new dty 
charter which empowers the municipality 
to restrict buildings along the beech front 
to be only of:brick or atone.

The state of Minnesota hae^begn 
The bill of

85 a.
The West Indian committee of eager 

producers has written s letter to Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain, urging that in 
view of the gravity of the sugar situation, 
and pending the operation of the agree
ment reached at the International Sugar 
Conference at Brussels, for the abolition of 
bounties, which agreement is to go Into 
effect on September 1, 1903, the govern
ment shall pay the West India producers a 
bounty of not less than £2 per ton.

The Congregational Union of Quecbec 
has adopted a resolution favoring interna
tional union of the Congregational church- The total number of Canadians who 

have died in South Africa since the com
mencement of the nar is 307. It would 
appear from the detail that the first contin
gent suffered a heavier low from death 
than any of the o her contingenta. The 
first Canadian contingent of Infantry lost 
68 men from wounds and disease The 
second contingent, consisting of Mounted 
Rifles, Dragoons and Artillery, loet 47 ; 
Strathcona Hoise, 30 ; Canadian Scouts. 
10 ; 8>uth African Constabulary, 45- 
Second Regiment Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, Ctnadian in various other corps in 
to South Africa, 6 ; total, 307.

ea of America.
Conferences between the C P. R , man

agement and the trackmen are pro
ceeding towards a settlement.

A butcher named Liberge, of Valley- 
field, Qae., became Impaled bv hi* face on 

beet nook, tie was decorating his stall 
when he fell from a ladder and landed on 
a row of pointed hooks. He will die.

Contractors’ laborers of Quebec, who 
have been getting іа j-а cents an hoar, 
have made a demand for 15 cents, but the 
contractor* have refused.

u its
merger suit at home. com
plaint in the suit of the state against the 
Great Northern Pacific Railroad Co , the] * 
Northern Securities Co. J J. Hill, as 
president of the Northern Securities Co., 
end individually was served Friday 
on the defendant Hill, in hie $ 
capacities, and return made to the sheriff's 
effice by Deputy Relchow.

INDIGESTION
a

Have you .'ever used Red Rose Tea? It is worth 
a trial.


